
FRENCH WIN VICTORY MILE AWAY FROM THE AMERICAN LINE
tlllery Activity on both sides there
Is nothing to report.
The trench fftl Offlco announce-

ment lasi night says:
Botli artilleries were quit e

north and south of the Avre.
Lett mgh cur troops mede en
sppreoiabie advance in Hangard
Wood.

Thie morning we eerrlad out
locel operation which enabled ue
to occupy Baune Wood, south-wee- t

of Ma.lty-Reineva- We
took about thirty prisoners. In-

cluding one ofllccr. and captured
Bve machine rune.

There was artillery action be-

tween I'ajToy r'oreel and tba
Voafea.
The n report aa received

from Merlin fullowe:
Ou in baitle fionts the e'tua.

tlon la uiicinaugeA Tha artillery
duel increased in the MmiI Kern-m- e

I settlor, and it repeaterlly re-

vived between the Semme end
the Luoe Brook, near Montddier,
Laieigny and Noyoe.

Tbe rYeuch artillery eras lively
during the afternoon houra on
the Lorraine ftVUt, Minor eueiuy
t bluets were repulsed.

GERMAN LOSSES OFFSET

CAPTURE OF KEMMEL HILL

Utmot ConfkknCf Among AllicJ

Otliccrs anj Men Over Counter- -

stroke Against Enemy,
PAULS. May J Henri llldow. the

dlitlngnahed military otitic of the Jour-

nal Dee Debate ho has J ut returned
from the front, cave Hauler's eorres
pondn.t eneouraf.nf nM Jrlvt, , ff en(.my wlm
the eulon there. He aays that me

laat time he visited IM front wae Just
after the capture ,.f Knii.n.el Hill. He
found noma gloom over the pjeaibllltlea
Invohe.l In Its loea. but when he re-

turned he wae delighted IS find aplrlt
of the utmost confidence among the
ant... nan nap mi n.,i t.,sitlt:ne from

Cn

in

ovei
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He

the

anil
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he tin
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the

moat

tne the more aeverely ,t

Uerman. held up. at
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did day for the ef.,1 Uerman who
the loaa Hill by the

waa 10 the He concluded that was man
seen eueh liltrd tho removal of the

rsdeahlp ana the anJ ,h, hl.
since the this atld the

nen officers thel.k fought ,nd died
wns ecu,

BRITISH AIRMEN DROP

BOMBS ON THIONVILLE

of Missiles Thrown on

German M.trracks Railroads
in Daylight.

LONDON, report of
operations last night

ton of bombs was
y Thlonvllln. Several bursts

were on the barracks, rail-
way stutlon siding. A fire
broke out the Carkahutte works."

AFRICAN ZOUAVES PUT

IMPFRIAI fillARI. TO ROUT

recoKtilttoii. children
Hour Battalions Holding Five

German Divisions Six Davs.
4. Colonials. pretty

needed
advancing Oermuna

ronsplcuous bravery,
FeUt-Parlsle- n to

eUHoan Zouaves
divisions, , i i t in
Imperial dispatch

Stated.
''Outflanked, led by

Battalion COtettttAdSf Du
charged straight the the
Osiman mitrailleuses. Du

wounded, being osslalud by
All mur-

derous tho cleared
the positions, lost ground A

brother Commander Du act-
ing sbSSfVSr,

engagement.
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PERSHING NAMES

GEN. M'ANDREW AS

CHIEF OF STAFF

Lieut. Meycritif, U. R.,

Awarded the Dbtinguishe
Service Cross,

WITH amuiucan aumy IN

FRANCE, May I. (Associate l I

- M.t) : Qsn mi", McAndrsw
bsMfl appointed t'hef of

hi Amsrican Bapsdii snsry rorcos,
hia dntlSS rnmeillotely. '

Igsdlor-- f Scneral .tames Harhosrd.
been General Pershing's

Chief ha bssn assigned In
In the field, which he

Lieutenant Willlnm I. Meycrlng.
I', ft. been awarded llio

Servlco com-iii- .

I. platoon was at: k I

bv enemy on April (. He t.
measures defeat the enemy
handled men unit, r fire until,

wae wounded .eilnusly.
Compelled attend wound,

the lieutenant refuaed assistance
walked through a Hfflfl to a dress.

station. He objected to bOtng
moved thii until knew
result of engagement.

In oftVlnl onnouncement. It If
declared, his example Inspired

a ecounl o. ,( ,h(,

a

did not the American trenches
Lieutenant Meycrmg's right hand

be amputated n result of the
wound he received.

unit of German shnrk troops
which attacked the American position

Helchrprey on April I' known to
auffe-r- d thanmagnificent manner In which

had been as believed.
Hldou Tuea plen- - from

A .lea graver for the a prisoner was brought
Germans than of Kemmel In one of American pntrola.

Allies. He a Cross who aa- -
never before had he com- - In wounded

mutual esteem Dural ot dead the
Allies . beginning of Ktoriu.nU American
great hettle tne Krenrit and Brit- -

IntellKrence Germantogether.
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In view of the fact that the prisoner
Information a

character, tbe In'tcllgencs otllrors
believe his statement. rela-

tive to tbe Uerman casualties.

AFTER THREE DAYS

ON MOVE SPREE

(CMUntMd )

'while neither said R to
hung betrayed

Fight With Conspicuous Bravery, no sign
were chartred with Improper guard-.atieh.- p

and police

PARJH, African blond pretty
have been thrown action were awi-y- . faco

luraJnat the goHp irlnvhMIt
conducted with the most wns polled. Michael's too

according to J was gnkfsjBPt his (fray
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the daytime Michael, had "ruatlisl"
the eats and movie tickets for the
pnlr of them.

"We didn't want to run away,'' si d

Mike, "wo Just wanted to go to the
movies Tuesday afternoon I had -'

Hits and 1 hud to go to the hospit V

In the morning to have, my broken
arm ttxed. I told I'earl nut to K' to
sihool and that 1 would meet her at
1200. I msaktfl some lunch for her
nn I then wn went lo the movies

"It rot later than we thought It

was and we were afraid to go home
Anyhow, we thought It would be fun
tn stay out ull night, and I know
about ihs hallway, for I siiiw-- uieie

tggSSUSns I SIM night a ago slopt on

regarding
Fsdei

Mnoniiii'-iei.i-

Cross.

tin floor, and next morning I gath-cr.-

a lot of loer bottles some irot
and Mime inked tor end . them
for two runts upitce, and we had
SAOttgll for lunch and dlutmr und the
movies In the afternoon.

"We slept In the hallway that night,
although I'i 111 wanted to to home
l. vit was SfTald to, Next morning
1 sold some more beer bottles and
we had a BM time and went to tbe
hallway last night again. We Btspt
aWSd In the back where nobody could
see in To.luy 1 only Mod Hire. I,,

bottles and we didn't have any break
fust, and we were tiylng for five eents
more to ee Charley Chaplin."

I'earl was taken to tin school of
th., KOl) Name at K6th Street and
Ams'eidam Avenue 00 Tuesday
morning by an older slMcr, and
eiippeu oui or tne yard as soon as
the sister wus out of sight. M.ko
went to the Presbyteriun hospital for
treatment of un arm broken several
weeks ugo, had his luch and then
went to meet his sister for their aft-
ernoon's frolir Wh. n Ihsy didn't ap-
pear that night ut home neighbors
and detectives ecanhed (he neigh
horhood and a general .. , m wus tent
uut foi the kiua.ee. 1
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BALL THAT KOLLKD LP $26,000,001) FOR LOAN ARRIVhS HERE
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LIBERTY BALL HERE;

GREAT CROWDS JOIN

N NO SY MM E

Travel Worn Sphere That Sold
$20x),rx)o Bonds Ends

Long Hike From Buffalo.

The Liberty Hall spun tho las! f.--

yards of 473 mile trip down win be by an I la charge,
lluft'aio and c ime 1st ti ring to a stop

at the foot of Mayor Hy'.an in front
of City Hall ut I o'clock on

the dot of Its schedule.
"I have rolled all the ivnv." pro-

claimed large sign Darrled by Boy

Scouts ahead of thn Whirling side re,

"I at.i the best bond salesman In the
country."

1. lot k but one look to satisfy even
Hlosonsr that the huge globs of faded
red and white stripes, spangled with
blue st ii i, hid BOins ill the way on

own A voritabia Wear
Willie of tho road was the Libert

Mont of its oaovaa
was gone and IU slender ribs peeked
..ut hungrily. Hut It lu.l more 1,1. u,

provid ability us bop,1 seller,
Yonkers was final night stop-

over. The City Hall wis Its ulti-

mate destination, wh'rh wns reached
around 1 o'clock. From the City Line
to the Hall the battered red and
striped globe with the blue st.na re-

ceived an Increasing ovation.
At Columbus Circle, Which was

ri ached a half hour ahead of BChSd

tile, a hundred sailors from l elham
Bay fell Into line of march behind
the ll .y Scouts and tho bund. Then
the grea' gbbe bumped merrily
downtown on Its steel flanges on the
last lap of Its long Journev

The Liberty Roll was picked tip nt
the city line on Its w.iv down from
Touksrs o'clock. Troop No so.

Boy ROOUtn of the Hi rkrlev-lrvin- g

chool, who had won the honor of
escorting the famous relic bv selling
Hie large. number of Liberty Bonds
of ail tbe Scout organisations in lbs
City, was there to form a guard of

honor Two driven bv
fair chauffeurs of Hie Women's Motor
Corps and containing representatives
of th- - National 1. eigne tot Women's
Service, followed the Scuts.

Precede', bv mounteiL policemen, the
ball roiled to Broadway nnd Uttn

trSSt, where a band from the Sheet
Cncuiiing Department waited to
smooth with music the last miles of
tho bail, lid Iran Her. Thence on
down through Harlem the uiuuaiasui
of the onlooki is Increased.

Twin liule Sums were at tho pr
p.il. 11,; lar which spiout from taa
two polsa of tho bail. Thslr suits wsrs
new and glistening with slurs, and
even their wii. slurs had been reju
rsnatad over night, one of these no
Itvs powei producers was wiiiuid
l.oweiy, a ho atartsd frura Buffalo
with the Liberty Hall on the Mrst day

f the drive and yy.ill.ed 112 miles Its- -
fi r his pa 111 r mi IbO other sido
the sphere DtOamt .11 had 11111111

down to olalm his light to outer Nasi
Yolk with Ills big P' t

II l'raeyl, u ineml.er of tho Qgl
inaii-Am- . n an Press COtttnttttOO I
Ihs lliiancial wizard of the tmVI
ciryus, wae walking light ode li.e

n titv x m mm- -

ball and s.lllng bonds from his little
pad ull tho way down from the City
Line.

l'raeyl has Irttdftd nfoot nil the
way from Huffalo and Ills little pud
had registered 2ti,(inu,000 worth of
bonds up to the time tho ball rolled
Into Pa Knickerbocker's precincts.
Il.twien the city line nnd 8Mb Street

il'iaeyl received for
11,1)00, 000, two of them being1 for
j;, '."oo bonds.

Tho Liberty Conch, which has trav.
,..'.,.

kopt ttbacrlptlong,

until TarTytOWn reached,
detoured Form

night.
p...i.h,.a tha llv

accompanied Cunningham

eovsrlngj

nUtontobUoS

subscriptions
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pledges Majors
Presidents of

LOAN ofi HERE;

$5,000,000 TAKEN

BY ROCKEFELLER

(Continued

1100,000,

tbsmsslvss
$1,3.10.000.

Bseelslor Bavingi Rank,
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of Madison
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of scheduled

Bnglnssrs
Washington

on Broadway

Street.

Central

m::.
Broadway to ISOtb

Amsterdam Avtnno return.
RECORD MADE

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
to

pioud of chil-

dren of oiamsntary) schools
pushing

tUbaorlbM through their
effort! to-d- ay $ii,iiio'.u, rap--

subscribers.
boroughs school raadl

Manhattan, i,iso,looi
S,t,U0; Brooklyn.

Queans, t,140,(00l Richmond.
$3;'.t.:(on.

Hoys' Blgh, Arlliur L. lanes, Prill
Olpai. st, bads nil

:',1J5,00ii subsci ipt.ons.
in, il Lucy, Pun

INpaJi second, Public
no t...

Huffalo the will )V , ., "ifl, .,., j, ,,;ls
arrive at City Hall at 1 o'clock tary schools with eUL'.dOO for 4,100
Saturday. It an hour behind P School tJ.
tho ball was
then to Oeduey for
tho

fl Ihn ill

III

way:

is second $I78,3S0.
Public Sch.,.,1 C7 In 11

Dr. ii'Sh.a, lnstr.ct
pm Intend, t. vuplls

from In

Hill.

whiti

niounted police. 11 Is scneuuiru to Among the Itiooklyn schools
at 10 o'clock lie School No. 3, H.

down tMkB. Avenue ,,,

to Broadway, to issth street, etonlng high nchooli
down Riverside Drive past the Clare- - of the city, I l.i 1, tu K riling
mont, thencu back llro.ulway, to I High for Women second

ueparimenic. .., v, .,r,.i u.ri,
11,000 hung up as1.1 s , .,.,1 ,i..

nun lo 2'Jth and from thero I"
down to the City Hull.
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on full swing and contestants r,

. . ; . !'.. Iflsrhtlne for hundreds their score
trier Mi.ne 1 oiiimi.isioiiei 01 jugii- - ,,--

- . ,,
11 ho I11, trove! e.l in I'll. SASRS II" --

' '- ''.,.... ...11, . . 1, ..... .i h worthI U ,1 .. n r.u.y u v
looks infill I olieeinariMarlon Holllns. WBO Hettle, pf A, whoOscaT C.driven most of distance, will pre- -

Mayor tho Liberty known as the 'Human Bemaphors
bond signed by tho
of every city and the
every VlllagS the roach has visited.
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is line lor the 10 Major Charles
prise, has ':.i o nis crsau. ,,,, commandant gar- -
The ' certain

the Service011 Wall
post twice a day pan), l ad paraded give

been bis rscord, Aanoni of honor, Act- -
have b. en Mm John K. and pilot, Major Contes then con- -

all Of B " 17
brokerags at No, tho entire
Street. BstWSSn them soldiers up the Winding
bought $100,000
11.

MORGAN $25,000 BONDS
FROM POLICEMAN.

J. P. Morgan bought ISdOOO worth
lot bonds from (raffle policemen
in the down-tow- n distribute
mg purchase so that each might
have a of Will. am Clan,
who holds down post lit Will,

and Broadway, is Hettlsr1!
..o..sl ulrh 1 I 'ill 0(10 to bis

Harbor Steamship Co. (additional), i credit,
M00.004. All and sundry In tho greater city

Central Trust Co. (additional 1, are that Is

Bros,

nil

Square
men

march

LUOSrty Mutton usy, bjvi ryuoujr wnu
has a had bsttsr wear
bis button betokening that fact, .Is.
he will fall lulu the 111. to
bo by tin- bon salesmen who
will range the

A Liberty bend button will the
tag Immunity iontorrow.

Organised labor ol Now York will
up ths loan campaign 'ho

liberty Bell In City Hall i'ark to- -

morrow, member of th'' alll1.-sts- d

bodies of the American fedora
tlon has been notified to

effort t" attend th. contlnu.
aro tho "UH which w.,1 begin ut

llel las 1 11 , s.ius.'i
1' Hoilaud. I'reshbnt of the

Squadron A From Fifth Avenue N,.w pltt,d Federation of Labor,
and 98th street up to I ui Chairman. Bsprassntatlvas of

si to Avenue, and north to the diffarsnl organisations make
u. a.. .0.0., so, el lllM, II is t xiierii-i- iii.il

.nl down to 7tn si reel 10 armory. ;.,

the

Seventh tiOth Street ep

n allni d th
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Instiii-- t
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sIlOS it.

bought

street,
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Avenue,

un Return Prom Bcdloc't

fifth Avenue, then south to 3t.V Th snappv I. Hie llghi. hom the
Htrsst, we , 1 to uurth to I city nu ooms to lovo under ths name
Cnd HtrsOt, of the Blue Devils . a day or.

Fight u c. a. O. Klngsbrtdgs Roadlstrsnuoui aotlvlty by paying n i

in. 1 .ii romo Aveiiuo to Fordiiam Roa L to Bsdlos'i Island wtd Liberty. I

to HsrlSm Station to TrSmOnl Avc-.- tt was a visit to a shrlnS, they said.
uue to Thud Avenuu to 140th sireet for the of the Krenoh
and return Republic to the Ann lie. in

EQUAL SUFFRAGE IS

DENIED TO PRUSSIANS

ry BALLOT IN DIET

Autocrac) ,;des to
van, Korestvllle, tleorgo R.

Hem.Ull ailjpreston. Mass.; William
Autocracy, but People Show

Si?n of Great Aner.
BROAM, Kay I. ThsAmst House of tl g Pi .ssian

Diet has rejerted aqua suf-

frage by a vote of 235 to lei. H

Hraun's proposal of the
riu-h- t to vote beginning with the
twentieth birthlny, without

of sex, was alsi rejected.
The Diet n committee res-

olution providing for plural voting.
A despatch from Ilerlln earlier

!n the day Mid that ;f thi- - measure
were rejected Emperor William
was expected to diesolve the Diet,
while Chancelljr von He. ling and
the Prussian Ministry would

LONTKIN, May 3 The Amster-
dam OOrrSSpondsnl of thii Chroni-
cle snys tho defeat of eoual suf-
frage In tho Prussian Diet will
cause a st.srm In with

results which cannot
be foretold. That passion II white
hot and the tension tremendous In
tho country Is shown by
of the debate now to hand.

the tw countries tho light for
liberty.

Upon in rival on the Island
Lafayette Streets, In shortly after O'clock,

hs of the littleSemaphore lias friends
down Street Who trundle of Sixteenth Com-

post his anil have his men to
boosting the visitors ths

thsas J.
.l.uiies Wallace,

house M Wail ducted party ,.f rronoh
they have stairway to

worth of bonds n,,, on the head of Liberty.
ttler.
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While the polius wore mnrvi Illng at
thn view of the bay and ull the cities
flinging it, MuJ. Coates SSCOItsd the
live nttiiers up tho narrow sj'.sirway
through thn statute's uplifted arm and
out onto the balcony lUrTOUndlng the
base of the torch. I'pon the return of

nil to ti.e ground Dr. wiutam u hc- -

DOWStl, surviving member if thn Ped-

estal Committee which rulsed funis for
the solid pyramid of grunttn upon
wlm Ii Miss Liberty Ktunds, made an
SddreSS to them.

The FTcnenmon disembarked from

VlTSt VlOM Hospital -- wutU btrout eluod as M imblSO) of llic uii.ou of eiso leva.

the Hitter ut tho Haiti ry just as a
Rscrulting Mission islly was

in full swing, attended as It was ty
many of the Anxacs. iiu y received
the famous Co-e-s--i cheer from thu
Andipodeans M thy marched past to
til t lelr date for the noon msSUU at
the

I.isu, llrlve In PMIInplnSS Paaaea
it,,. in icr Islands.

MANILA. May Tho
Loan drive tn tho Philippines has
passed I lie figure of I,0ltf,j08 pesos

the Islands. 1 hi) bondtl ,. DUOta for
uorkl rs grs continuing thslr cam

Willi u view to reading thepjign
. - ..... ...... it 1. 1. ,.

mars ol lu.uuu.ouu i.un 1,

Casement's "le.er imra fuKMfl

l.lbertl Bond.
PH1LADBLPH1A, May Agnes

Newman, lbs only s.ater of lilr Bogsr
Casemsnt, purchased a MV;-'- ''

'

St," I a"
yesterday.
Hen hss been living ne...

this city for a few months.

PIMLIC0 WINNERS.

riRMT RACi; Selling, maiden
four furlongs --Tommj Waae.

iHodrguei), straighl s 'i place .'.. 10.
'

fu St. guentln. Iflb (Mldgjey),
',,'iee ivt su show second. Lady V11I- -

W KOL third.
Tlml tn V Pigeon, Mci.ane. Ksynots,
t'oultnsy, Mammon. Hilda, Ufdla M also

'"si'diND RACK - and
UDWsrdi one Bills and silly yinds

Wingf eM. IU straight
... . I 10 show II 70, first
Brother Jonothsn, '111 (walls), pia'--

16.80, show liu. see .ml Amalgam. -

lol nil tstalKcri. snow .i.., .mi...
.1. , ,.: l.l.i.i.i ., a Msrwood.

It,. til, I, tie .... ..... ,. I,.,-, llelllll C. . .1 I.U., IIIIIHW

PERSHING'S LATEST

LISTOFCASUALTIES

HAS 88 NAMES

Losses in New England Dlvl
mi in Revealed--r Eighteen

Killed in Action.
Michael J. Ryan, New Haven,

WANIIIN'OTOV, May S. The ens- -' Conn ; Josef New Hs- -

unity list y contained eighty-eig- ht

names, divided as follows:
Killed In action, 18; died of wounds.
Il died of accident, 2; died of disease,
S; wounded severely, 2; wounded
nilghtly, 58; missing In iicllou. 2.

Losses In the New Knglnnd Divi
sion were r. i i.. d ,1 the list, which
Is the first with the emergency ad-

dresses restored,
Licuts. Thomas F. Mooney of San

Antonio, Tex., and Dlnsmore Kly of
Chicago, died ns a result of accidents,
and Lieut Louis M. K.dens, of Canool,
Mo., Is reported us missing In acti m.

KILLED IN ACTION.
CnrpX RlWOOd D, BeTgor, New-Have-

Conn.; Homer A. Porter, West
HatTI n. Conn.

Privates Timothy Drlscoll, Hrlstol.
Conn.; Arthur W. Hums. South Ros-to-

Mass.; Charles W. Dnrrow,
Whitefleld Street. Ouilford, Conn.;

It. Davenport, South Nor-wnl-

Conn.; Theron Davis, WnMrn.
N. Y.; Joseph Dunbar, Bedford,
Mass.; John D. Kit zpat rick, N--

Haven, Conn.; Willlnm II. Oordon,
Ansonia, Conn.; Alfred J. Hanley.
New Haven. Conn.; LImer O. Linden,
BrlatOl, Cmn.; Albert H. McDonald.
Readvllle, Mass.; Krnnk J. Mendlllo.
New Haven, Conn.; William O Sulli- -

Conn.;
Dover, J.

saluta

British

Libert.'

Charles

Schaefer, Hrlstol, Conn.; Joseph
Tomalonls Jr., TarlfTvllle. Conn.

MISSING,
fjlanl IamiIs M. Kd. ns, Cabool, Mo.,

and Horseshocr Archlo J. Comeau.
Haver. nil, Mass.

DIED OF DISEASE.
Cook BryM J. Hire, Lima, o.

Privates I,cvl H. Dixon, Dll'.ey,
Ore.; Frank N. Hall. Northvllle,
Mich.; James MoKlntey Irfitimer,
Wapakoneta. O; Thurlow Weed
Smith, South Hind, Ind.

DIED OF ACCIDENT.
. .viooney, Man (iardoik

toulo, Tex ; Dinsmoro Ely, Chicago.
DIED OF WOUNDS.

Friv.Ve ,' postiyhOR N. Mukrls, Tlics-sal- y,

Oreece.
WOUNDED

Sharkey,
Conn.: John Works

ISUU, ..i.iso. , .

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
S.rgts. Walter C. Hughes, Havsr-hil- l,

Mass.; Henry Rltchotte, Clare-mon- t,

N. H. Corpls. James J. Coo.
gnu. New Haven, Conn.; Georgo F.
Houlihan, New Haven, Conn.; Clay-

ton S. Squires, Conn ;

James R. Thornley, Fall River, Mass.;
John M. Walker. Haven, Conn.;
Cijok William F. Morgan, Shawnee,
Mich.; Wagoner Charles S. Smith.
IMI Prospect Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. j

Privates Barry U Avery, Bussards
Ray, Mass ; Adolpli Bluis, Full River,
Mass.; Ocorgo Bonflgllo, Boston;
H.nry a. Bouohard, Brldgswatar,
Mass.: Fred H. Brown, Rivervlew,
11. 1.; Leroy Bulley, Davidson, Me.;

Christopher F. Cody, Hart ford, Conn. ;

John Connolly, Roxbury, Mass.; James
Countle, Johnston, R. I.

Arthur W. Denyse, Pelham, Mass.;
Alexander L. DSVlO, Peterhuro, N. H. ;

Kdward L. Dion, Hartford, Conn.;
Albert Downing. Fast Boston, Mass.;
Clifton T. Gibbons, New Haven,
Conn.; Henry' Goldsmith, South Bos-

ton, Mass.; David 0. Griggs, Fast
Hampton. Conn ; Fdward A. Hansen,
Rloomfleld. Conn.; Farl C. Harrimnn.
North Swansea, MlM.1 Harry I).
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Mtinl, Haven. Conn.; Edwsrif
JnoqtlSS, New Haven, Conn.; James
T. Kelly, New Haven, Conn.; Tbomoa
J, Ktvey , ( 'Murleslown, Mum..; I'htllo
ilum A. Lefnbvre, I'rovldence, It. L
r i .. . l 1 ntmm ... v .i

Blerss
Urnttl.lt c

...... ... a,
Thomgg LjrnOh, New Haven, Conn.;
JOfMpll IV .Madden. KliiRston, H, T.;
John Manning. 137tli Htrest.

. w York; William V. Marshsjl,
Providence, I, I Lyuiun Michaels.'
Krlstol, Conn.

John Nlemlec, Thompsonvllle.
Cnn ; John K. D'ltrii n, New lUven,
Conn ; Ocorgo T. Osgood, Kaat Hi-
ram, Me.; Hobert II. I'opo, Middle-tow-

Conn ; Frank Han... Ard-mor- e,

Pa ; John 11. Revle,
R. t.

Skneskoskl,

SEVERELY.

ven. Conn : Oulseppo Slmonl, Bo-
logna. Italy; II. .ward L. Smith.

Conn ; Charles M. Snail,
Fast Providence. R. 1 . Judsnn H.
Smith, Fdgewood, R. Henry K.
Horenson, Fast Hampton, Conn.; Er-nes- i,,

Sposi, Rrtatol, runt) ; Thomas
F. Sullivan, New Haven, Conn.; Ed- -

ward J. Sweeten, Now Havon, Conn.;'
Leo J. Tetll. Augustu, M0. Felix
Welablckl, Terryville, Conn.; Henry
L. Wilson, Providence, It. I.; Thura-to- n

H. Wilson, 1811 Marmion Avenue.
New York.

MIS8ING IN ACTION.
Lieut, L.uis M. Kdens, Cabool, Mo ,

rloTSOshOOf Archie J. Comeau, Haver-
hill. Mass.

Irons Man 011 Canadian Casaaltr
list.

OTTAWA. Ont . May S.-- Tho fol-

lowing Americans are reported In to"
day's Canadian casualty list.

Wounded J. Shlers, Uronx, N, T.;
C. F. Thatter, Detroit; F. Brophy.
Detroit; It. II. Corbett, Carnegie, Pa.;
H. L. King, PsmdaJSt Wash.

Di.-- of wounds, V. 8. Ulanchard.
Boston,

Won niled OatdlSS vnn In A b H -
lanes iiriia.

ThliritOn 1J. Wilson, a piivste In tbe
Ambulance Corps, whole name ap-
peared In casualty list of
lightly wounded. Is the son of Samuel

K Wilson of the North American Tacs
Company, No. 1"5 Fifth Avenue. Wil-
son was born In Ilhodn Island and en-- 1

ISted from that State last August,
month after he beenme of age. At tha
time of his enlistment he was In the
rial estato business In Hla
father and tspmothsr at 1(41 Mar-

mion Avenue, tho Bronx. They were
notified last night that he had been
slightly wounded

Three Marines Iteporled Mlsbttr
Wounded.

WARHINOTON. May 3 The Marina
Corps casualty list y showed three
slightly wounded as follows:

1'rlvutpa Itov It ilriiliuin Charles A.
1 nomas an- - and Thomas S Kllllan.

ITALIAN GUNFIRE ROUTS

AUSTRIAN DETACHMENTS

Sorgt. Fugene F. Ansonla,
Private W. Stewart. C:nemy in the AslftfO Region

11.1, ,,

Montowese,

New

.MiillUl

New

Knst

Providence).

u.imaj;cd, mrusii tcuvnv
on Whole Front.

ROMs An official stats-- 1

mi nt IssttOd by the office y

reporting mllltar yoperattons on thn
northeastern Italian front ways:

"Italian reconnoitring troops rous-
ed hostile detachments the tlcura
Valley and the Alona District. There

lively artillery activity in the
Tonals nglon. In the Lngarlna and'
Brsnta Vallsyi and on lower PI-a-

River.
"Italian batteries dispersed work

Ing parties and troops In the Nooe
Valley and at COIfSllSSSO, They also-- I
damaged enemy works In thn Aslago
region.

"On the whole front there was In-

tense aircraft activity. Eight hostile
machines are reported to been
destroyed."

DlBOi
lirnnilOOK. Major ERNEST nr.

OKoitoB nKnniiooK.
For Information refer Frank Oams- -

Sell'a llrosdway, 66tb at.

KOllll.KK. BIU.'NO OTTO KOtniVBK.
Servtcee at CAMPUtde rU.Vr.HjlL

CHUROU, Ilroudway, eui it., Suaday,
2 1. M.
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